**Mass Schedule**
Saturday 4:00pm
Sunday 9:15am
Confession: Saturday 3:00pm
Pam King DRE 393-3438 or stmarystalbansre@gmail.com
Religious Ed Office 524-9416
Parish Hall 524-9416
Cemetery Denise Messier 524-2494
SAYMORE: Bart Tatro 524-9466
Email for St. Mary’s
Email: stmarystalbansre@gmail.com

**Immaculate Conception of Mary**
Rev. Maurice Roy 524-2585
Dcn. Mr. Gabe Gagne 524-4357

**Holy Guardian Angels**
Fr. Joseph Ikegbunam
Dcn. Mr. Duane Langlois 527-6167
Holy Angels Parish, St. Albans

~HOLY ANGELS~

ROSSARY BEFORE MASS: Come join us in praying the Rosary on Saturdays @4pm & Sunday by mornings at 7:30am.

Saturday, June 29
8:00am: Florence Bechard by Carmen & Brad Begins
4:30pm: Solange Dupuis by Joanne & Vaughn
LEEPTOR: Warren Robenstein

Sunday, June 30
8:00am: Intentions of Holy Angels & St. Mary’s Parishioners
LEEPTOR: Michael Boulerice
10:30am: Birthday Blessings for Cynthia Stutler
LEEPTOR: Charlene Bourdeau

Monday, July 1
8:00am: Levi & Roger Senesac by Eleanor Senesac & Family
5:15pm: William & Marie Cole by Bob Cole & Family

Tuesday, July 2
8:00am: Melody Wells by the Lorraine Martin Family
5:15pm: Robert St. Pierre by James Brouillette

Wednesday, July 3
8:00am: Alma Marquette by the Family
5:15pm: Anthony 7 Barbara Guilbault by the Family

Thursday, July 4 “Independence Day!”
8:00am: Mark Mercure by Mawn Family
5:15pm: ~NO MASS~ “Happy 4th of July!”

Friday, July 5
8:00am: Germaine Laroche by Pauline Parent
5:15pm: Mary, Roger & William Root by Teddie & Mary Yandow

Saturday, July 6
8:00am: Saint Anthony
4:30pm: Gilles Dupuis by Joanne & Vaughn
LEEPTOR: Suzanne Gaudreau

Sunday, July 7
8:00am: Intentions of Holy Angels & St. Mary’s Parishioners
LEEPTOR: Carol St. Peter
10:30am: Linda Clapper by Melissa Robtoy & Family
LEEPTOR: Bill Bressette

CDS ARE HERE AND AVAILABLE IN THE BACK OF THE CHURCH AT HOLY ANGELS CHURCH

Holy Angels Church Second or Special Collection (s)
~Peter’s Pence ~ July 7th, 2019

Mass Intentions: It is always good to offer prayers for our deceased relatives & friends.

Holy Angels Bingo: ~NO BINGO THURSDAY, JULY 4TH, 2019 in observance of “Independence Day!” Bingo will resume on Thursday, July 11th, 2019 at the usual times. Bingo, every Thursday. Quickies @6:30pm & Regulars @7pm.

HOLY ANGELS’ RELIGIOUS EDUCATION NEWS:
Please contact the DRE, Robin Rickabaugh @802-868-7890/Holy Angels Religious Program
Please see our Face book page for more information.

PROJECT RACHEL ~reach out to those struggling with guilt, grief & remorse because of an abortion. Call or email for a confidential referral to those who can help: 802-658-4118 or projectrachel@vermontcatholic.org

NORTHWEST FAMILY FOODS: Parishioners are encouraged to donate the 2nd Sunday of the month for Holy Angels & St. Mary’s. “I was hungry & you gave me food Amen!”

VT Catholic Charities offer counseling services to individuals, couples & families with Sharon Trani at Holy Angels Rectory on Thursdays, 9-4. For info call, (802) 658-6111, xt1318.

ADORATION: ~We are looking for people for adoration especially in early morning. Maybe consider coming before work. The Lord always blesses our sacrifices. If you are interested please call Lori Rainville @802.527.0789

Advanced Directive for Health Care: A few years ago the diocese gave us forms for advanced directive for Catholics. Contact the office if you need one.

ANYONE INTERESTED IN LECTURING OR IF YOU HAVE CHANGES IN SCHEDULING &PREFERENCES, PLEASE CALL THE RECTORY @524.2585

PRAYERS FOR HEALING A few people gather to pray for healing for themselves & others in the Holy Angels Chapel Tues. @2pm & Fri. @11am. All are invited to join prayerful individual healing & for healing in our country.

HEAT & ELECTRIC ASSISTANCE: call; VT. Dept. of Children & Families: 1.800.479.6151 / LIHEAP: 800.775.0516
Champlain Valley Agency on Aging (CVA): Is now “AGE WELL”; & provides services to seniors. Call 1.800.642.5119 or website: www.agewellvt.org

BENEDICTION: is observed in the chapel of Holy Angels Fri., @3pm-4pm. You may offer this hour for vocations.
PRAY FOR:

DEACON DUANE IS RETIRING!!
Fr. Roy is sorry to announce that Deacon Duane Langlois is retiring from the deaconate ministry effective June 30th, 2019. He has been thinking about retiring for some time. Thank you for all you have done for me and the people of Saint Albans.

~FR. ROY’S RETIREMENT & FR. JOSEPH’S TRANSFER
Thank you to all who came out to the celebrations on Sunday, June 2nd, 2019 & Wednesday, June 5th, 2019 for Fr. Roy & Fr. Joseph. Thank you to the Planning Committee & Rick Trombley for this wonderful event.

Your generosity & kindness is immeasurable.

LADIES OF ST. ANNE NEWS! The LSA
Installation of New Members Mass is Wed., 07/24/19 at 5:15pm Mass followed by a dinner. Notification of any changes will be in the bulletin. I look forward to see you all at the upcoming events. ~Pat Vincent~

Congratulations to BFA Comets Varsity Softball team on becoming Vermont State D1 Champions!!!!

CHICKEN PIE SUPPER AT ST. MICHAEL’S CHURCH HALL, GREENSBORO BEND, VT. THURSDAY, JULY 11TH, 2019 SERVING AT 5PM & 6:30PM. ADULTS $10 & CHILDREN UNDER 8 $5. PROCEEDS TO ST. MICHAEL ALTAR SOCIETY.

PLANTING A GARDEN Why not put in a little extra in your garden. The surplus can be donated to Martha’s Kitchen @86 N. Main Street, St. Albans, VT or the CVOEO Food Shelf @5 Lemnah Drive, #5 St. Albans, VT MOUNT CALVARY & HOLY CROSS CEMETERIES Please help us clean up our cemeteries by removing any items that were placed on the graves during the winter. You may plant real flowers; annuals or perennials up to 1 foot only in front of a monument. In most cemeteries, the following are not permitted for safety of our staff & the public. ~No plastic, ceramic or glass flowers or ornaments of any kind. ~No fencing or dividers of any kind. ~No mulch, bark, stone or ground cover of any kind. ~Shrubs & trees need to be trimmed & maintained. *Thank you for your assistance: ~*Mount Calvary & Holy Cross Associations.

~Registration, Baptisms, Weddings, Funerals & Contact: Holy Angels or St. Mary’s: Holy Angels, 246 Lake St., St. Albans, VT 05478
Ph #: 524.2585; Fax #: 524.2586

Catholic TV Masses
Comcast Channel 15
Diocesan Mass: Saturday at 4:00 pm
Holy Angels: Sunday at 9:00 am
Holy Angels: Sunday at 8:00 pm
Holy Angels: Monday at 8:00 am
WCAX Channel 3
Diocesan Mass: Sunday at 6:00 am

EWTN
Every Day at 8am & Weekdays @noon

ST MARY’S BREAKFAST: Sunday, 07/07/19 from 8-11:00am at the St. Mary’s Parish Hall. The menu is ham, eggs, fried potatoes, pancakes, fruit, juice & coffee. $7 per person & $25 per family. For more info. contact Bev LeClair 802.524.5747

ADORATION DURING THE 4TH OF JULY : We will not have adoration on Thurs., 07/04/19. We will end on Wed., 07/03/19 @6pm & resume Fri., 07/05/19 @8:30am.

~Celebrating Our Freedom~ Heavenly Father, you have given us the gifts of life and liberty and entrust to your people the duty to guard these gifts wherever they are threatened. Help us to protect the freedom of all to follow the Gospel of your Son, Jesus Christ, and to bring his light and truth to the ends of the earth. Guide all who play a role in enacting legislation to uphold the freedom of conscience of all citizens. Send us your Spirit to inspire in us the wisdom and courage needed to witness to the truth and to stand up for all whose religious liberty is endangered. We ask this through Christ, our Lord. Amen. Mary Immaculate, Patroness of our country, pray for us

BISHOP’S FUND The Diocese continues to identify and apply new strategies for evangelization and to “open wide the doors for Christ,” such as our many youth ministry opportunities involving thousands of young people in rallies and retreats in every deanery; our men’s and women’s retreats; parish retreats and much more. Please visit bishopsappealvt.org for more information about Your Gift at Work. Every gift makes a difference no matter the size.

“Jesus calls each one of us to discipleship—to live a life that proclaims Jesus Christ as Lord & Savior by embodying His love & mercy in our words & actions. We do so, not as individual who stand alone, but as members of the larger community of faith within the Diocese of Burlington who are nourished at our local parishes.”-Bishop Coyne.

~Anything on the pledge form is better than nothing, i.e. updated household information, unable to give, a smiley face

Community of faith within the Diocese of Burlington who are nourished at our local parishes.”-Bishop Coyne.
ST. MARY’S PARISH, ST. ALBANS

Mass 🕍 for the Week

~ST. MARY’S~

NEW TIME: The Rosary before the 9:15 will start at 8:45am. Please Come & join us!!

Saturday, June 29
4:00pm: Fr. Leo Larocque by Clement-Larocque Family
LECTOR: Carmen Begins
SERVERS: Calleb Reed & Molly Parah

Sunday, June 30
9:15am: Irene Brodeur, “Tenth Anniversary,” by the Family
LECTOR: Dave Richards
SERVERS: Grace & JD Raleigh

St. Mary’s Church Second or Special Collection (s)
~Peter’s Pence~ July 7th, 2019

Saturday, July 6
4:00pm: Charlie Read by Jim Brouillette
LECTOR: Cassie Gordon
SERVERS: Aiden & Abraham Gavin

Sunday, July 7
9:15am: Louise Luneau-Haynes Leopold
by the Joseph & Wilbrod Luneau Family
LECTOR: Rose Rixon
SERVERS: Seth Richards & Grace Raleigh

MARTHA’S KITCHEN ST. MARY’S: Please take a minute to look at our board updates. Our service days are July 8th-11th, 2019. The sign-up sheet will be in the back of the church.

R.C.I.A. CLASS: We will have classes for any adult who wishes to make their sacraments. Please call the Rectory 802-524-2585.

SPECIAL CLASS FOR ADULTS: Know anyone who wishes to become Catholic? Contact the Rectory @802-524-2585.

Mater Christi School is a private Catholic school sponsored by the Mercy Education System of the Americas (MESA), located at 50 Mansfield Ave., Burlington. Register to schedule a personal tour or "shadow day" for your child(ren) & more; call 658-3992.

Summer Program at Northeast Catholic College offers students to study theology, philosophy, literature, political science, daily mass, enjoy sports, day trips, hiking, canoeing, social activities & more. All 2 week session. Register & info. @ www.NortheastCatholic.edu or for more info, admissions@northeastcatholic.edu or 603.456.2656.

Blind Need Help! The VT Assoc. for the Blind & Visually Impaired have an immediate need for a volunteers. For info; Vicki Vest, Coordinator @ 1.800.639.5861 xt:243.

Worldwide Marriage Encounter "Speak, Lord, your servant is listening; you have the words of everlasting life." Let Jesus speak to you in your marriage by attending a Worldwide Marriage Encounter Weekend. The next Weekends are Nov 15-17, 2019 in Isle La Motte, VT and Jul 12-14, 2019 in MANCHESTER, CT. For more information, call John & Diane Forcier at 802-657-3083 or visit them at https://wwwmevtw.org/.

TOTUS TUUS INFO.: Thank you so much for all your support to us during this Totus Tuus week. We certainly have felt all your love & prayers in each smile, donations, family hosts, meals, prayer sponsors and your presence during daily Holy Mass. Pam King, D.R.E. of SMC & Totus Tuus Coordinator and Kayla, Sara, Michel & Anthony (Totus Tuus Team 2019)

St. Mary’s Religion Education 2018 - 2019 Program

*ENJOY YOUR SUMMER VACATION!* *

FOR INFORMATION: D.R.E., PAM KING (802)393-3438 or stmarystalbansre@gmail.com

St. Albans Youth Group Night, is open to ALL children 7th-12th grade. We hope your children can join us & bring a friend or more.

LOCATED AT ST. MARY’S PARISH HALL YOUTH GROUP ROOM a.k.a. “THE UPPER ROOM!” (dates TBA) For info., please contact: Bill & Gina Gavin @mamagavin13@gmail.com or wgavin@vermontcatholic.org & (802)658-6110 xt:1240

...A sincere & heartfelt thanks to all of those who support our youth ministry fundraiser. The money continues to support our youth outreach here in the St Albans area. If you would still like to contribute, please contact the parish office. Much thanks again!

The St. Albans Catholic Youth Group will be selling raffle tickets after the weekend Masses, to defray, the cost of attending Catholic summer camps. Win some great gift certificates to restaurants and businesses around the St. Albans area. 1 ticket for $5 or 5 for $20. Thank you for supporting our youth.

CATHOLIC CEMETERY MONUMENT CLEANING
Call Gale Messier @802.524.2494.
Fee starts @$30 & up. *All proceeds go directly to: “HOLY CROSS CEMETERY FUNDS.”
Thank you for your support. ~Holy Cross Cemetery Committee

HOMESHARE: Seeking housemates in various towns in Franklin county. Info @: 802.263.5625 homesharevermont.org

Camp Fatima for boys & Camp Bernadette for Girls:
Now accepting registrations for the 2019 summer season. For info./or to request a brochure, contact Brendan Stackhouse at 603.364.5851/Brendan@bfcamp.com.

CATHOLIC DAUGHTERS MEETING NEWS!: CDA to St. Anne’s shrine Aug 13th, 2019 retreat. Mass 10:30am, picnic & prayer. Please contact Sue 524-5451 to reserve a space by July 24th, wear medallion. Bring lawn chair & dish to share. Call Sue to RSVP.

FOOD & ELECTRIC ASSISTANCE: call; VT. Dept. of Children & Families: 1.800.479.6151 / LIHEAP: 1.800.775.0516
Dear Padre

June 30, 2019

Recently, my granddaughter died before being baptized. Is she in heaven?

My condolences. May your faith in the resurrection uphold you at this time.

In 2007 the Vatican’s International Theological Commission (ITC) published The Hope of Salvation for Infants Who Die Without Being Baptized. This document states that limbo remains “a possible theological hypothesis” for the souls of unbaptized infants, but it points out that the limbo theory was never defined dogmatically by the magisterium, nor is it mentioned in the Catechism of the Catholic Church.

Instead, the commission asserted that because unbaptized children are entrusted to the mercy of God who desires that all should be saved (CCC 1261), we have “strong grounds for hope that God will save infants when we have not been able to do for them what we would have wished, namely, to baptize them into the faith and life of the Church” (ITC 103). Even though the Church doesn’t have complete certitude about them enjoying the beatific vision, “what we do positively know of God, Christ, and the Church gives us grounds to hope for their salvation” (ITC 79).

The commission isn’t negating the need for baptism or justifying a delay in its conferral. According to the Catechism, however, “God has bound salvation to the sacrament of Baptism, but he himself is not bound by his sacraments” (CCC 1257). In other words, while the ordinary way of salvation is through baptism, our merciful God can also give the grace of baptism without the sacrament being conferred!

—Fr. Byron Miller, CSSR